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NEGRO HOSPITAL PATIENT IS LYNCHED
Nobile and His Five Companions Are Located by Italian Aviator
Sr ec e i» eDh e l p  iTORONTO BANDITS GET $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 lq“ ^  ^  8 unrraskeb

FROM PLANE
! Three Mail Pouches Taken at 

Union Station Have Valua- 
ble Contents

! TORONTO, Ont., June 20—m —Six Provisions Will Keep armed men who in a daring midnight 
p  . » i .  i i  j holdup escaped with registered mailr arty Alive until valued as high as $100,000 from ah ex
i Rescued

MUCH REJOICING 
AT BASE SHIP

Fear Held for Now 
Overdue Amundsen 

Group
(Copyrighted, 1928, by the Associated j  Into their car and speeded away.

press car of the Canadian National 
Railways at the union station here 
were being sought throughout Western 
Ontario today.

Entrance to the car was gained on 
the pretence that the men wanted tc 
sell a sedan which they had backed up 
tc the car.

They quickly covered the express
messengers and selecting three regls- 

I tered mail pouches, tossed the bags

Press.)
KINGS BAY, Spitsbergen, June 

M—(VP)—Umberto Nobile and his five 
stranded companions from the north 
pole dirigible Italia have been lo
cated off Noartheast Land by Ma
jor Maddelena, Italian aviator.

Police arrived on the scene just as 
the robbers' car disappeared around a 
corner about 100 yards away.

Postal authorities immediately start
ed a check of the contents of the 
missing pouches. Although no official 
estimate of the loot was given out, It

Vernon Farmer Chosen 
as President o f West 

Texas Chamber Today

Triumphant Youth Symbolizes
Indiana’s Memorial To War Dead

The flier, who took off from Kings "•» £ e ° rted, Hmightreach^OOOO0 
Bay at 6 o'clock this morning on a ' ° ne bag contained cash and the other 
second reconnaissance of Northeast two registered mail. The car was| 

his I destined for Windsor and was attach
ed to a Chicago-bound train.

Early arrival of the police was due 
to William Venton, assistant night 
agent of the Canadian National Rail
ways' express, who defied the bandits.

Ordered by the robbers to lie down 
on the platform arid jabbed in the 
stomach with a sawed off shotgun and

Land, dropped provisions from 
hydroairplane for the stranded crew.

Major Maddeiena returned to Kings 
Bay at 1:50 o’clock this afternoon and 
reported that all appeared well with 
the men who have been held In the 
grim grip of the polar sea ever since 
May 26 when the Italia was dashed to
the ground and the control cabin was .... .  . . . .

loose spilling Nobile and eight'f* 
an the ice.

He said that he had dropped every
thing necessary for the relief of the 
men His report stirred the utmost 
enthusiasm and optimism aboard the 
base ship Cltta di Milano which had 
stood by in KWnlgs Bay day after day 
In touch with the Nobile party by 
means of the radio.

mail trucks, rushed into the 
office and telephoned police.

PARIS. June 20.—i/P)—The fate of 
Captain Rene Guilbraud's seaplane, 
carrying uneasiness in French aeron
autic and naval circles. Although they 
are still optimistic that the party is 
safe. The plane is 36 hours overdue at 
Spitsbergen from Tromsoe.

I t  is hoped in Paris that Guilbaud 
and Amundsen steered a direct course 
for Cape Leigh Smith, where probably 
a lanuding would be made.

KINOS BAY, Spitsbergen. June 20. 
—UP)—Major Maddalena. crack Itali
an pilot, took off for Foyne island at 
•  o'clock this morning on a second at
tempt to find the stranded party of 
General Umberto Nobile.

Major Maddalena failed in a recon
naissance of six hours yesterday to lo
cate the missing men. but hoped to 
find them today as he had arranged 
lor the Nobile party to attempt to 
communicate with him by wireless in 
order to indicate their exact position.

Miss Earhart Insists 
On Not Becoming 

Object of Worship

City Limits Will 
Be Marked With 

Signs, Gwin Says
Five new city limits markers were 

received yesterday by the city Manager 
f .  M. Gwln and will be placed at the 
city limits of the five main roads lead
ing in to Pampa

The circular markers are of steel and 
are attached to posts of the same 
material. "City Limits. Slow to 20 
miles. Pampa, Texas" is printed on 
each marker.

KINOS BAY, Spitsbergen, June 20 
—OP)—Roald Amundsen. Lieutenant 
Lief Dletrichsen and Rene Guilbaud, 
who left Tromsoe, Norway, Monday 
night in a French seaplane to join in 
the*Noblle rescue work, were long 
overdue at Kings Bay today. There 
were many rumors concerning them 
but all lacked confirmation .

One report was that the fliers had 
continued on to the north of North 
East land and were engaged in search
ing for the survivors of the dirigible 
Italia there. It was thought probable, 
however, that the airmen might have 
gone to Advent Bay instead of Kings 
Bay and established a base there 
This Is to the south of Kings Bay and 
it was likely that they could reach 
there without Kings Bay being in
formed.

Ram an Net Proved
Rumors in Oslo that Amundsen and 

his companions had found general 
Umberto Nobile has subsided wh 
neither the Norwegian government nor 
the French or Italian legation nor Am
undsen’s family could confirm them 
Radio stations In Spitsbergen and 
Northern Norway had received noth
ing. Official quarters in Rome which 
are In communication with NobUe 
through the base ship Cltta dl Milano 
had no such report

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs
day, generally fair.

LONDON, June 20—(AV-Miss Em
ails Earhart, Boston social worker and 
first woman ever to fly the Atlantic, 
faced the world today. Just as Lind
bergh once did. In borrowed clothes.

The American girl, who arrived In 
London yesterday with Wtlmer Stultz 
and Louis Gordon, her companions in 
the trans-Atlantic flight of the mon
oplane Friendship, was wearing a 
loose-fitting flowered dress this morn
ing when she held a little reception in 
the sitting room of her hotel suite 
which was rapidly becoming a bow
er of flowers sent by friends and ad
mirers.

"Everything I've got to wear at 
present. Is borrowed, but then I'm not 
vain." she said and her hearers ag
reed that she wasn't.

Miss Earhart was greatly refreshed 
after her night's rest. Her gray eyes 
were lustrous and there was color In 
her pale cheeks. This morning she 
began filling her engagement book 
and it will keep her busy. On Satur
day she will be the guest of Mrs. Al- 
anson B. Boughton, wife of the Am
erican ambassador, at a luncheon, 
while on Monday the woman's section 
of the Air League of the British em
pire will give a public luncheon for 
her.

Today's program includes a luncheon 
with Mrs. Frederick Ouest, sponsor 
of the flight, and then will go on a 
shopping tour.

Wants No Worship 
Talking to London's assembled news 

paper men today, Miss Earhart de
clared firmly and emphatically that 
during her brief stay In England she 
did not want to be the subject of 
"hero worship.”

"I have done nothing to merit it,' 
she said.

Captain H. H. Railey, who made the 
London arrangements for the flight 
then Interposed the remark that Miss 
Earhart was distressed that she was 
occupying the limelight at the expense 
of Pilot 8 tultz.

"That's just the point,” Miss Ear 
hart Interrupted. “It Is because I an 
a woman that I have been forced into 
the spotlight. The credit for the sue 
cess of the flight is due Stulte. He 
controlled the plane practically 
throughout and was Just splendid.

She denied that her flight had been 
a race with Mabel Boll to see which 
would cross the ocean first She 
stated emphatically that she did not 
Intend to capitalise on her adventure

Strict Attention 
to Parking Near 
“  Tire Plugs M e d ;
“No parking within 10 feet" are 

new signs to be placed on the water 
week. City officials received the signs 
yesterday.

I t was said at the fire department 
that very ofen it is necessary o move 
cars from the plugs when the firemen 
are called out to fight fires. When the 
warnings are placed on the plugs, a j 
stricter observance of the plug parking 
ordinance will be enforced by the of
ficials, it was said.

City Commission 
to Attend Session of 

Chamber Directors
Owing to the absence of Manager 

George Briggs, who is In Fort Worth 
attending the annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, the regular monthly dinner 
meeting of directors of the local 
Chamber has been postponed to June 
26.

Members of the city commission 
will meet with the directors at the 
session of next Tuesday, and a num
ber of important matters are to be 
considered. One of these will be street 
numbering—a project which has been 
under discussion for several months.

(See—MISS EARHART, •)

Andy Bourland Is Honored by
Big Convention— Reid Again
Is a Vice-President

FORT WORTH, June 20—</P)—Andy 
Bourland, farmer and rancher of Ver 
non. was elected president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, to suc
ceed R W. Haynie, Abilene, at close of 
the Wednesday morning session of the 
tenth annual convention here.

Bourland was proposed for the pre
sidency 1»y the nominating committee 
and was elected unanimously. He had 
been selected by the committee from 
four prospective candidates. Judge C 
O. Small. Wellington, withdrew before 
the final report of the committee was 
compiled. Other proposed candidates 
were Dr. P. C. Coleman, Colorado, and 
Colonel John Perkins. The list was 

j narrowed to two when the committee 
! made its sixth ballot, voting for Bour- 
i land over Doctor Coleman.
, Vice-presidents elected are: Waltei 
D. Cline, Wichita Falla; M. K. Gra-

,t, Sweetwater; J. W. Thompson 
Breckenridge; Carlton Couch, Haskell 
R. L. Penick, Stamford; Houston 
Harte, San Angelo; Leon L. Shield. 
Coleman; W. P. Murphy, Brownwood; 
V. A. Robinson, Post; W. W. Flenni- 
hen. Amarillo; O. P. Thrane, Snyder; 
R. A. Underwood. Plainview; H. E 
Hoover, Canadian; F. P. Reid. Pampa; 
J. A. Kemp. Wichita Falls; Small 
Coleman, and Perkins.

Eighty-one directors were selected 
also by the convention.

The new president has been a farm
er and rancher of Vernon for 28 
years. Intensive farming In West 
Texas was made one of the major 
planks In his platform when he was 
proposed by his friends for the Cham
ber of Commerce presidency.

He has stated on several occasions 
since his nomination that to grow 
more and better agricultural products 
per acre Is his ambition for West 
Texas.

“Agriculture will be the principal 
developer of West Texas", he said 
"Oil and other products have played 
a big part in the advancement of the 
section, but farming Is the most Im
portant thing."

puts
touches upon its great memorial 
to the state's world war dead, 
shown above, Henry Hering. New 
York sculptor, is finishing as the 
principal piece of statuary in 
the edifice a figure unusual in 

aa r—maoiofWl. - tt- . i* - “Pep v5
Patria '. shown below, a youth

in soldier's garb but em
bodying “the spirit”—says the 
sculptor—“(rather than the 
material concept of the soldier."

REMUS. “ BOOTLEG KING" IS 
FREE UNDER COURT DECISION

COLUMBUS, O.. June 20.—(A*)— 
George Remus, former "bootleg King” 
who shot and killed his wife. Imogene. 
in Cincinnati last October, was freed 
from the state hospital for the crim-

he has been confined on "sole ground 
of insanity,” by a Cincinnati jury.

The Supreme Court's decision end
ed Remus' long battle to gain his 
freedom through action in courts of

MEN TAKE HIM 
FROM OFFICER

Body Later Is Found 
Hanging From 

Bridge
BLACK KILLED

A DETECTIVE
Moody Orders Hamer 

to Investigate 
AfFairs

AUSTIN, June 1 
Moody today posted a reward of 
1250 for each man convicted of 
participation in the lynching of 
Robert Powell, negro, at Houston.

Speculation Rife 
After A1 Smith Is 
Visited by Pomerene

NEW YORK, June 20.—OP)—Polit
ical circles today were speculating on 
what t%k place when 8enator Atlee 
Pomerene of Ohio called on Oovemor 
Smith here yesterday.

Mr. Pomerene Is the favorite son 
candidate of Ohio for the Democratic 
presidential nomination and his visit 
to the New York governor raised the 
question as to whether he would fol
low the lead of Oovemor Albert Rit
chie of Maryland In withdrawing from 
the race In favor of Oovemor 8mith.

Neither would discuss the brief con
ference and Governor Smith’s politi
cal advisers pleaded Ignorance of what 
took piacp

I t was pointed out. however, that 
Ohio's delegation Is pledged to Mr. 
Pomerene’s candidacy by preferential 
vote In the Ohio primary and It might 
be impossible for jiim to withdraw 
until after the first ballot at Houston, 
even If he desired' to do so.

Man Held Here
For Investigation

Pending Investigation, a man is be
ing held by officers of the sheriff’s 
department here today in connection 
with passing of checks purported to 
have been issued by the Mutual Ben
efit Health and Accident association 
of Omaha, Nebr.

Checks of large denomination were 
used here and in Borger. One of them 
cashed at Borger was returned by the 
Omaha bank as fraudulent, the Sher
iff here was Informed, and he was 
asked to investigate the entire pro
ceedings. A number of unused checks 
were obtained during the arrest.

Inal insane at Lima. Ohio, by the Ohio i Hamilton county and later in Allen 
Supreme Court today. [ county. The case was brought to the

Remus was freed by a verdict hand- j  Supreme Court on an appeal of the 
ed down by the Supreme Court up- j  State, which took exception to the de
holding the ruling of the Court of cision of the Court of Appeals at Lima 
Appeals at Lima. Allen county, which! that Remus was sane and should be 
gave Remus his freedom on a writ of I freed.
Habeas corpus. ! Remus' conviction at Cincinnati

The supreme court's decision will j came after a colorful trial in which 
free Remus from the state hospital 1 the former "bootleg king” acted as his 
for the criminal insane at Lima where 1 own counsel.

Subscription Drive 
Details Argued in 

Foster-Glass Suit

MOST CARS AMERICAN

WASHINGTON. June 20.—«•)—Of 
the 20.687.409 automobile*. motor 
trucks and buses In sendee on Jan. 
I of this year, the department of com
merce today estimated that 26.597,186 
or nearly nine out of every ten were 
of American

Much testimony Is being taken to
day in the suit of O. H. Foster against 
Mrs. Ted Glass, et al. at McLean, In
volving $30,000 damages.

Witnesses brought out various angle; 
of a newspaper subecription contest 
which was never completed owing to 
disagreement over the rules and with
drawal of some of the participants.

The jurors in the case are W O 
Walker. Roy Ritter. Tom Clayton, M. 
V. Watkins. J. N Dean. J. M 
Daugherty. W. H. Jackson. Ouy Far
rington, M. Heflin. A. C. Husted. J 
N. Cooper, and H H. Keahey

West Virginia Mine Blast Takes
Five Lives, Injures Seven Today

MORGANTOWN. W. Va., June 20 
—(JP)— Five miners were killed and 
seven injured seriously today when an 
explosion occured in the National mine 
of the National Fuel company near 
here. All other men in the mine at

ings. Twenty-five miners were In the 
mine at the time and, of this number 
thirteen escaped or were rescued. Most 
of them suffered injuries of a less ser
ious nature.

The injured were brought to the 
the time of the explosion escaped or Monongalia County hospital here, 
were rescued alive. The explosion, it is said, was caused

Two of the injured were not expect- by gas. 
ed to live. j  The mine, a draft operation, em-

The blast occured shortly before the ploys ft force of about 100 men when 
night shift was due to leave the work- operating normally.

Mexican Blast Already Has Taken
Toll of 26 Dead and 30 Injured

MEXICO CITY. June 20—(A*)—
Twenty-six bodies had been recovered 
today from the ruins of four buildings 
destroyed by the explosion of a boiler 
In a bath house. Thirty persons were

neath the ruins.
A part at the boiler, hurled acrosr 

the street, knocked down a dwelling 
killing a mother and her two children

The Rev. A. Oeeroert of Elk City, 
retained to his home Tuqgdav 

after visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Zahn and family for several 
days .

known to have been injured. The I Walls along the street collapsed and
bath house was In one of the poorer 
quarters of the city.

An American. H. Kenneth Ferguson 
employed by the Mexican Telephone 
company, was among those Injured. 
His condition was not believed serious.

The foroe at the explosion was so 
great that the bath house and a 
building adjoining it and taro other 
buildings across the street were re
duced to debris. Rescue workers fear
ed other victims might be buried lie-

many passersby were caught beneath 
falling brick, mortar and wood.

An automobile in front of the bath 
house was burled by the falling debris 
and the driver killed. Oloss window; 
in houses far several blocks around 
were shattered and many oralis crack
ed.

The bodies of the engineer, dis
figured. and his wife and son who had 
brought his lunch were found among 
the bath house ruins.

HOUSTON. June 20.- 
Powell. Negro. 24. abduetfd from the 
Jefferson Davis hospital here early ; , 
today by an unmasked band af eight 
men, was1 found hanging from a 
bridge eight miles out of 
the West Heimer road at $4$ 
this morning.

Powell was In the hospital, serious
ly wounded, after a gunfight Sunday 
in which City Detective A, W. Davis 
was mortally wounded. The eight men 
entered the hospital about 2 o'clock, 
overpowered Deputy Sheriff 8 . Y. Q 
Btteewbine, seined the wageOr.-idM! •* - 
parted in two automobile* r .

The negro shouted. “O Lord. Have 
mercy” as one of the men rushed to 
his bed and placed a rope around his 
neck. Brizenbtne said.

The men quickly lifted him out Of 
bed and carried the black downstairs 
where the machines were waiting.

Deputy is Disarmed 
The deputy sheriff was sitting In > 

small ante-room adjoining the negro 
ward when three of the men walked 
up and held guns on him.

"Keep quiet,” the deputy fold they 
commanded, "and stand . 4$p.- - Don't 
make a mdve." ,?•'.>

The officer obeyed, and apO of the 
men took his gun from him. Then 
they marched him a short distance 
down the hall. As the men l$ft with 
their captive, the officer SOW a rope 
trailing behind the negro on the floor, 
he said.

District Attorney Horace Soule as
sumed direct charge of the investi
gation. An appeal by Soule to Gover
nor Dan Moody brought a promise of 
additional Rangers to add to the two 
now here.

Negro Was Slugged .
The negro's body was found by city

detectives John Qamblll and Ira  Nix.
A rope, tied in a hangman's noose, 
was about his neck, and the officers 
said he apparently had been thrOWft 
from the bridge. His feet barely tou
ched the bottom of the gully under
neath the bridge, and there was •  
wound on his head which oficers said 
apparently was inflicted by the butt 
of a pistol.

Shortly after the negro's body was 
found, word was received from Aus
tin that Oovemor Dan Moody hod or
dered three Texas Rangers headed by 
Ranger Captain Frank Hamer, to 
come to Houston immediately to in
vestigate the lynching.

Detective Davis was fatally wound
ed Sunday In a gun fight following 
his efforts to disperse a crowd of ne
groes. Powell, with a bullet wound in 
his stomach, was operated a few hours 
later, charged with murder and tak
en to the hospital.

Attorney Gets Facto 
Three hospital attendants, all ne

groes, mode-statements to Oeorge An
drews. special Investigator for 
trict Attorney Soule, one of 
Jackson McCarter, an orderly, wes In 
the room with Powell, when the eight 
men arrived.

One of them. McCarter said, stuck a 
pistol under NcCsrter's nose end toM 
him to keep quiet.

The eight men then tied Powell’s 
hands and feet, NoCarter said. As 
they did so. the wounded negro said: 
“Oh Lord, have mercy."

When the raiders had tied Powell, 
one turned to the other and ashed: 
“Are you going to take him, Oeorgef' 
McCarter’s statement said ..

"Tee," was the answer.
One Called

The
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N O T IC E TO  TH E  PUBLIC 
A ay  erroneoue reflectton  upon the  rharac - 

mt0 • te n d in g , or repu ta tion  or any IndlvHl* 
aa l. f irm , concern , o r  corporation  th a t  may 
U M A r in  th e  column* of the  P&mpa D&ily 
News w ill be g ladly  corrected when called to  
the a tten tio n  o f  th e  editor. I t  u  not the 
i* t«ation  of thin new spaper to  in ju re  any  in* 
ife ld n a l. f irm , o r  corporation , and  eorrec- 
ttoaa w ill be made, when w arran te d , as pro- 
n la e n tly  a* v u  the  w rongfully  published 
'•Terence o r  a rtic le_______ ________

CANDIDACIES ARE BEING
pushed with extrem e vigor 

th roughout the  nation as the 
prim aries o r conventions near.

Personal a ttacks in the 
Southw est have been ra th e r 
conspicuous fo r th e ir absence. 
T he new spapers are espousing 
few cand ida tes and a ttem p t
ing to  block few  others. “The 
people” are being given the 
cam paign facts of outstanding 
in terest, bu t the audiences 
form erly availab le do not 
aw ait th e  spell binders of this 
age. T here is more personal 
con tac t th an  mass meetings 
Few m odern office seekers 
claim  any soap box ability, and 
th e ir  platform s, us&ally based 
upon personal in tegrity  and 
desire to perform  the duties of 
th e  offices in routine efficiency, 
would not hold the interest of 
the  man of th e  street for half 
an  hour.

G etting  one’̂  candidacy 
across a t a reasonable expense 
is a real problem . A ttention is 
best a ttrac ted  by stage play 
and abuse of the opponents, 
but this blustery style too has 
degenera ted , rightfully .
, A few  cand ida tes are " te ll
ing tlie w orld” about the fail
ings of in-office politicians. 
W ard law  is h itting  Dan Moody 
w ith the  inevitable com pari
sons of cam paign prom ises and 
adm inistration records. That 
com parison is alw ays odious. 
To follow the p latform  is to in 
cu r the w rath  of the  state em 
ployes, w ard politicians, high
e r  education, and the bar. Nol 
to  follow economy promises is 
to have the actual records 
flaunted before the public.

G eneral publicity is w hat 
all a re  hankering  for and 
g e tting  too little  of, especially 
the  boys not in office. It is 
reg re ttab le  th a t there  is not 
some cheap  way fo r the can
d idates to  presen t their cases 
to every citizen, but th a t is not 
the way of a Democracy.

and advertising by C alifornia 
and F lorida has been tax 
m o n e y ............. I t  is fa irly  ap
p aren t th a t  th e  desire of Tex
as business men to  advertise 
the state  is general. Always, 
however, when the  m atte r of 
financing such advertising and 
publicity has arisen, securing 
such finances by solicitation 
has proven an obstacle which 
could not be surm ounted. It 
is our belief th a t with the legal 
obstacles removed in Texas, as 
they have been rem oved in 
C alifornia and F lorida, we can 
develop a w orkable and prac
tical plan to advertise our 
state and can finance the  work 
in -a m anner fa ir  and equitable 
to all concerned.”

W ithin reason, this plan is 
a good one. It should not, of 
course, resu lt in w aste of tax 
money or raising of taxes be
yond the bounds of good gov
ernm ent. T hat phase of the 
m atte r can be handled by the 
people through selection of 
their local officers.

TWINKLES

WASHINGTON
LETTER

The Public’s Money
To what types of uses should 

tax money be pu t The bid 
trad itional lim itations are be- 

— 4i»g slowty expanded: CTtiet 
are using funds for special 
purposes following voting! ol 
assessments for such things as 
auditorium s, bands, nursing 
services, and the like.

It is axiomatic th a t the pub
lic’s money, paid through tax 
es, should be carefully  used foi 
tangible purposes. Yet it 
should be equally axiomatic 
lliat the  will of the people 
should be expressed by their 
public officials. Moreover, 
th ere  is no distribution of bur
dens more equitable than 
through taxation. The popu
lar subscription plan has many 
faults.

Publicity problem s are giv
ing many cities difficulties. 
Advertising of a city or town 
is highly im portan t if the 

/ o ther factors are right. Sin®e 
advertising is expensive, tax*- 
ti«n would lighten th e  indivi
dual burden. Should tax 
money he spent for publicity?

The South T exas Chamber 
of Commerce says yes. It has 
started  a movem ent for the 
creation of a s ta te  la\V to  pro
vide th a t cities and countiei 
may appropriate , tax  money 
fo r  publicity purposes.. Ray 
Leeman. the m anager, declares 
that'-“ perhaps-nighty  p e r  dent 

. of th e  money which has been 
spent for national publicity

By RODNEY DUTCHER

KANSAS CITY— W hat the 
fa rm ers do to the  R epublican 
party  in N ovem ber a f te r  hav
ing th e ir presidential candi
dates and farm  re lie f planks 
flattened a t  the  convention will 
probably be determ ined by 
crop conditions.

Some fa rm  states seem to  be 
prosperous as com pared with 
o ther fa rm  states. W inter 
wheat* one heard , was in fine 
condition this year and K ansas 
and N ebraska w ere happy 
about it. Also, the  Iowa corn 
crop is reported  satisfactory.

On the o ther hand, bad 
news is reported  from the 
spring w heat belt through 
M innesota and the Dakotas.

“G od’s alw ays on our side” , 
some Republicans have a habit 
of saying in speaknig  of crop
conditions in election years.

*  » *

G eneral Jacob S. Coxey is a 
cand idate  for the Republican 
nom ination in Ohio to succeed 
the late  S enator F rank  B. 
Willis. W hile the fa rm er rep 
resentatives were m arching 
around outside the G. O. P. 
convention hall, Coxey was ob
served w ith one foot on the 
curb and one in the stree t as  if 
sorely tem pted to  join the 
ranks o r perhaps join the  lead 
ers. Assumnig him to be an 
expert on such protest 
m arches, your correspondent 
asked the com m ander of the 
fam ous Coxey’s Army w hether 
the movem ent had any signi
ficance. Coxey insisted th a t it 
did and th a t the  farm ers were 
both stricken and sore.

* # *
Much will probably be heard  

from Mrs. Mabel W alker 
W illebrandt, the  assistant a t
torney general, during the 
cam paign. This ra th e r  good- 
looking widow was used d u r
ing the convention with good 
effect by the Hoover forces,

A Philadelphia law allows a
dog one bite before it can be 
classed as vicious. And it’s 
cruelty to anim als to limit any 
he-dog to one bite per tram p.

* *  *

Over in sunny Scotland high
land m inisters are try ing  to 
stop Sunday excursions and 
outings. If our ministers 
would keep half of them  off 
the highw ays it would help a 
lot.

*  *  *

One th ing  we have to be 
thankfu l fo r on the Plains is 
tha t pebbles and nigger-shoot
ers are relatively  scarce.

* ♦ *
G ratitude is often a thing of 

developm ent, such as some 
people feel eventually tow ard 
persons who have prevented a 
voluntary drowning.

* * *
If W ordsw orth could have 

gone up in an airp lane he 
would have achieved literacy 
in the  piece which begins: 
“ My heart leaps up when I 
behold a rainbow in the  sky.”

* * * .
The average man may be 

happiest, if he 'doesn’t  know 
he is a t the  average and is 
striving desperately  to be 
som ething else.

»  *  *

Time helps many things, 
and lets us get out from  under 
th a t load of G. O. P. news 
tha t hogged the  wires lately.

B A R B S
(By N.K.A. Bprvloe Inc.)

During the  R epublican con
vention in Kansas City eight 
men robbed th e  Home Trust 
Company offices near Conven
tion Hall. Sonic* of the  farm  
new spaper men w rote it up as 
part of the Hoover dem onstra
tion. • .*■

•  * a
T hrift isn’t alw ays so plea

sant. Consider the man who 
slings to  his d e a d  cigar in the 
s tree t car.

*  *  *

During the Republican con
vention it was brought out tha t 
W illiam Jennings Bryan was

especially when she insisted on 
the admission of the Hoovei 
delegation from  Texas instead 
of Congressm an W urzbach’s 
contestants.

L ater the Hoover cam p al
lowed a story to seep out th a t 
Hoover was seriously consider
ing Mrs. W illebrandt as his at
torney general a f te r  his elec
tion. The idea of having a 
woman cabinet m em ber fo r the 
very first tim e doubtless will 
appeal to  many voters.

One suspects th a t Mrs. 
W illebrand t’s dry sentim ents 
and strong efforts on behalf 
of prohibition enforcem ent will 
increase her value as a cam 
paign speaker. She may > be 
expected to appeal to  women 
to vote for “ Hoover and law i 
enforcem ent” instead i of 
“Smith and nullification.’’

nom inated in the  Convention 
Hall there . If  he w asn’t nomi
nated a t Houston, too, ^ tha t’s 
one of the few  cities th a t d idn’t 
have th a t honor.

* • •
W hat this country needs is 

few er endurance contests on 
telephone lines.

• *  *

We have been looking over 
the Republican platform  and 
muct confess disappointm ent. 
Not a word was said about 
rainfall.

*  *  *

Now th a t the  D em ocrats are 
getting  ready to hop to  it, do 
you suppose th a t K eynoter 
Claude G. Bowers wRl talk  
only on party  lines?

*  •  *

And .did you hear about the 
two Democrats who stopped 
off in Kansas City on th e ir way 
to Houston and, seeing the 
Hoover banners all around, 
thought the town was en ter
taining a convention of vacuum
cleaner agents?

*  *  *

But then  some of the Re
publicans who go to Houston, 
if any, probably will think 
th e re ’s a sales m eeting of 
cough-drop people.

* a *
Probably the  In ternational 

Union of Ladies’ Garm ent 
W orkers wants a five-day 
week because it takes them 
th ree days every week to find 
som ething more to leave out.* * •

A blurb on the jack e t of a 
recent book calls it “ a search 
fo r an answ er to  the riddle of 
the universe.” We were dis
appointed, though, as the book 
really  doesn’t  say a thing
about national conventions.

* * *
Four lions were offered for 

sale by a New York zoo the 
o ther day. T here’s a chance 
to get even with your neigh
bor’s chickens,

*  *  *

The most successful politi- 
cians-in-making are those who 
never run for office, but be- 
Peve they would swing all the 
votes if they did.
Try a  News Classified ad for results.

Hi» Turn to Rub It In

Frank E. Bucking
ham
and

Daniel B. Boone
Rooms 328 and 329, 

Am arillo Building 
Phone 4729

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members

ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax  m atters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tem atizing and Bookkeep

ing

OUT OUR WAY by Williams-

TV-IEW

4  e - j .

C O M E  B A C K . LT.Ff VVil.Li/NM3 e Plata »y «n imwcme. a»J
FRECKLES

and H it

FRIENDS
a  *  *

He Never 
Recognized 

Them!

* «  e

By
Blosser

MORTN
POP

Folk Don’t 
Write—

Cowan

MV FAULT * I  
SUPPOSE 1 WAS AU
TO Bl-MAE BECAUSE 
YOU , MARRIED ME 
INSTEAD OF 
BRUCE DANGERFtELD* 
OF COU0SE YOU HAD 
NOTHING To  SLM 
A B O U T  I T

OF V'.OWS 
Gl0lWOOt>.
SwetTweN 
aw P ROP'S Ol Dn
PWAL.vS BEfOMIk 
AM \SSUt IM TMb 
UVIMM MOWSS.HOLt> -  \

.  y p s j E  N O T E S -  M . AU 3 0 .  l<JIO  :
U S T e m  t o  Th i s  -  d a r l i n g ,  s v n e e t  b n o o k u m s -
1  L O M E  s o u  i U X E  '* > 0 '  L O M E  N O U H  1  G E  A U T t D  

i t  m o b -e  T w a m  E N f c t t  v h m e n  l  S a w  v o o  
O U T  fcV)GGW  B v D ik lG . W r t H  BU AJCE D k H M R F I E L D  
L A S T  E V E N IN G . B & U C E  VS A U . W IG H T  IN  M \S  W A S . 

B U T *  L O V E Y , H E 'L L  N tV E W  M A K E  T O O  T u E  H U S B A N D  
T H A T  I  V41AL1 D A U U N G . t  C A N ’T  U N C  W ITH O U T 
N O O .B E  M I N E *  IL L . D O  A N V U uN G  T O  M A m E  
t " W  L V T T U E  S N O O K V )M S  m A P V V T h A T'S  A TW>t •
H A * H E R E 'S  A N O T H E R  O N E - N E S .T H E S E  f c R f  “  
T g u R S *  A N D  N O U  SAN N O U  H A D  NOTHING T O  
D O  'NVTH M V  NOT M A M V lM G  R D n CF—  -  'N H A T  C i u l  
W O U L D N 'T  '  —  — -------
LINE OF 

DAM:

Gt&SW • \MKAT A SAD A **' 
FELLOW CAN SOUND U V tt UUTR A FEW  

PEN AND INK. SCPOHiLS, 
ESPECIAUM IN THE SPRING
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S O C IA L  N E W S
BY MISS LEORA MAY " ' PHONE 100

FISH

Little Janet didn’t know 
' Sorrow, $*14 and heavy-eyed. 
Or that -death could hurt her so

Till her cold fish ill(d.

ne

Li Hie Janet didn't know >
\  Death won’t he denied 
When it Mds a life to go 

TUI her cold fish died.
, ti'r- » t» i.-v1 ,- .' ■,

Floating In the bowl, where 
r: tided >  swim about.
He wda found toddy, and she 

Pierced jne. with her shout.
f  • '  ’ V. >

Now rm  trying,to explain 
With my brhln awhirl,

Death with ahttf* gdef and pain 
To a UMe<«SI, , 
l k —Edgar A. Quest.

Presbyterian Classes 
Enjoy Picnic Tuesday 
East of City

Members of the Rev. W. L. Evans’ 
Sunday school class of the Presby
terian church entertained the mem
bers of the other classes of the Sun
day school and members of the 
church with a  picnic in Green’s pas
ture s.x m.ies easo of town ilast night. 
A group of fifty met at the church, 
and from there went in a body to the 
chosen site of the outing.

A bountiful spread that included 
fried chicken and lee cream was en
joyed to the extent that several new 
class members were acquired among 
out of town visitors.

Bridge Picnics 
Enjoyed in Home of 
Mrs. E. A. Shdckleton

The most novel parties of the seas
on, and ones of unusual entertain
ment were the bridge picnics given 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons in 
the country home of Mrs. E. A. Shack- 
leton. Yellow and white roses and 
honey suckle rormed the setting for 
the lnteerstlng bridge games, and the 
harmonizing color scheme of yellow 
and white was used in the favors of 
dainty umbrellas given.

The prizes, which caused unusual 
Interest among tjase winning them, 
were awarded Monday afternoon to 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, receiving high

score, and Mrs. Ivan Kullman. receiv
ing low; and Tuesday afternoon to 
Mrs. J. D. Sugg, high score, and Mrs. 
Bert Isbell, low score. At each table 
numbers were drawn, and _ those 
drawing the lucky number were pres
ented a large basket of fruit. Those 
receiving the baskets were then in
formed that it was their privilege to 
act as maids to their table in the 
serving of a delicious six o'clock din
ner In cafeteria style.

The guest list Monday afternoon in
cluded Mrs. Ivey Duncan, Mrs. Ivan 
Kullman, Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs. George 
Ralnouard, Mrs. Alex Schneider Mrs. 
Ed Gobei, Mrs. H. Aires, Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough. Mrs. Hugh Isbell. Mrs. 
M. A. Finney, Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. 

1H W. Hickman, Mrs Joe Lewis, Mrs.

Cates, Mrs. Guy Farrington, Mrs. A. 
A. Tieman, Mrs. 1. B. Hughs?. Mrs. 
J  W. Cram, and Mrs. Roy Kali 

Those uresent Tuesday afternoon 
were Mrs J."S. Wynne. Mrs. DeLea Vi
cars, Mrs. James Todd, Mrs. Bert Is
bell, Mrs. Lee Ledrtck. Mrs. A. H 
Doucette, Mrs. Edwin Vicars. Mrs. Cox, 
Mrs. Bill Kinzer, Mrs. Cates. Mrs. 
Jolui Tate, Mrs. Wiley Vincent, Mrs. 
Roy Hall. Mrs. A. A. Tledrnan, Mrs. 
C. M Bryson and Mrs. J. D. Sugg.

Mrs. C. N. Cooper, who has been 
visiting In the home of her mother, 
Mrs. John Tate, for the jiast two 
months returned yesterday to her 
home In Detroit.

Try a Daily News Want Ad.

Amusu#Bridge Club 
Is Entertained by 
Mrs .Alex Schneider

Mrs. Alex Schneider, Jr., entertain
ed the members ol the Amusu Bridge 
club Tuesday afternoon In her apart
ment in the Schneider note). Pastel 
pink and white were the colors used 
in a dainty manner of decoration of 
the entertaining rooms and was fur
ther carried out in the tiny baskets of 
candies, and other table accessories. 
Sweet peas of pink and white were 
given as favors.

The usual number of games was 
enjoyed during the afternoon, alter 
which a delicious ice course was serv-

? PAGE THIMf
•---- -------  - ' ' -----"
M the following members: Mrs. A 
M. Craven, Mrs. L. N. McCulloil 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. Jerral 8ml{ 
Mrs Siler Faulkner. Mrs. L. IS. Chi.J 
Mrs. M. A. Finney. Mrs. O.’ C. W< 
stad. Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Lynn Bo 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler, and guests, M 
George Rainouard and Mrs. Ward.

Mrs. Lottie Rainouard and Mrs.
Ward returned yesterday from u thr* 
day visit in Amarillo.

NOTICE!
We are licensed to make sewer co 

nections in the City of Pampa. Pit 
your order now and avoid delay wh» 
the new sewer is accepted by the Cit 

GLEN RAGSDALE PLUMBING 
HEATING CO. Phones 220 and 415.

S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r . . .
• j  V-fiy 1«M >
A general meeting of the Circles of 

th* Baptist •«. M. U. Win be held 
WedlttMtxy Afterhbon in the church

Mrs. Joe Shelton will be hostess to 
th e ' Methodist • Missionary Society 
Wednesday afternoon in her hbme 
> *3’*' ■ ■«*** * ■ : * * * i v
, Y bt Presbyterian Ladies Auxin 
vill meet in BlUWon Study Wednesday 
afternoon a t 3 o’clock a t  the 'church.

.’Die Christian Ladies Aid will meet 
m ine house of Mrs. C. W. Lawrence 
Wedneelhry-irftwnooh." ^  ' i

Mrs. J. H. NSnce will be hostess 
Thiuaday afternoon to the members of 
the to n e  BUkr 'Bridge club, j

The Ladles Altar Society of A a  
Catholic church will meet Wednes 

a t  4 o'clock a t  the 
•htreh. . -

’■** », WitiW,i, iw i n
Mrs. carl Taylor, and cousin, Mrs. 

John Baas,, left this morning for Pied- 
Riout, Okla„ where they were- called 
a t the sudden illness of their grand
mother. X y ’V . - -'.hjVj_____

I
lit PARIS Mee dinner dress re

main* a favorite with- style mafc- 
; jeitSAOrber shows a hew one of natler 

blue- In laoe of the Chantilly type. It 
, is plade over a  slip of Ughter blue 

chiton, and has lace capes, both front 
fu»d back. The dress is semi-fiued.

- -  -g-- - - ■ - -

J. W. Pinkerton of Amarillo was a 
business visitor here yesterday

T i f a y  s u m m e r
In  th e

PAMPA,
TEXAS GORDON STORES CO.’S PAMPA,

TEXAS

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

Colo

A

A* Pair

t

MEN’S OXFORDS AND SHOES
Black and Tan 

All Sizes

Values up to $5.00
Sale Price

of SHOES
FOR LADIES, MENARD 

CHILDREN
We take inventory July 1 and be
fore doing- so we are going to sell 
all broken sizes and lines at Un
heard-Of Prices. This will be the 
most gigantic SHOE SALE that 
has ever occurred in Pampa. One 
Dollar will do the work of $2 and 
$2 will do the work of $5,00 at this 
BIG SHOE SALE.

COME! COME!

I l l  PAIRS LADIES 
NOVELTY SHOES
Values up to $10.00 

All colors and leathers

Sale Price

_C O U  P  9  a

_ P U u . ■Bbllfre# picture foLierh” C rtr.tl.C m»- J 
j yoa Gutitifc*," 'V .nldoiiuJ fUtUM  L o c k / « 
1 / ’ Indian dciuur,”  * C ^ io r rc v  {

L. W. Klein, Agent
Pampa Tmim

Or Write:
T. B. G allaher

General Passenger Agentv 
Amarillo, Texas

f

fODTWLAL
FOR EVERY 

PLACE 
FOR EVERY

1 PURSE ’
... i :•»*«?*

Hmarlly styled shoes 
td rever t .hour of the 
day at prices that go 
A&y on the vacation 
budget

■hbtk .and 
Honey Beige

,to
.*■ r j

Above, a smart 
pump In black 
patent.

$4.85 to 
,$6.85

Low and Military 
. Heel

$3.45 to 
$?.95

Friday, Saturday, Monday, June 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 5

A.11 Leather 
Work Shoes

79 PAIR
LADIES’

NOVELTY
SHOES
A ll  S i z e s

Values up to $5.00 
Special

T H E  GORDON 
STORES CO.

is not a sale store 
and believes in 
giving a sale only 
when we have ex
traordinary values 1 
to offer.

Don’t take our 
w ord-com e and 
be convinced.

Tennis Shoes
For Men, Women 

and Children

Made by 4J. S. 
RubberJCo.-----

Arch Supports

All Sizes
Values up to $7.50 

Sale Price

m m

Boys Oxfords
Black or Tan

All Sizes 
Special

. High, medium low heels 
Values up to $5.00

S 1 .6 9

FREE
With every pair of ladies late 
Summer or early fall Shoes 
we will give a pair of Silk 
Hose, Pointex Heel FftEE,

140 Pairs

Ladies' Shoes
Values up to $6.00 
Pre-I n v e n t o r y  
Sale Price.

$2.95

-(. / ‘•A Chain Star* CorporaUon%i

y

m m mm

OR SHOES
Values up to $11.00 

Sale Price

w m n •
i

Baby Shoes
■ * *0 o v  A-. •

1600 Pairs ShdeL lj
For men, women and B  
children to  be sold. aW *  ‘  J ;

Sizer, 00 to  4 
All Colors

2
5

58< 4 Give-away Prices 1jijB} i— ^
1J  A V C A D I X C

W 9M I vHna j|l HJHU k

Gordon Stores Co.
STANDARD BRAND MERCHANDISE AT 

r* 1 , •li POPULAR PRICES :  '
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Current Games 
May Tell Tale 

in Major Leagues
Bjr HERBERT W BARKER 

Asaoelalad rre*. Sports writer.
The question where the next major 

beta*  pennants will nap may be an
swered when current intra-sectional 
fames end.

The New York Giants have clubea 
their way to a wide lead over the 
field in the American league. Con- 
ready to be counted out of the race, 
but will see the handwriting on the 
wall unless they win decisively in their 
series with the world’s champs here 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday and 
at Philadelphia next week.

U the St. Louis Cardinals retain 
their present three-game lead during 
the cut-throat competition in the west 
they must be considered odds-on fav- 
ories to repeat their triumph of 1924

The Cardinals made it two out of 
three from the second place Reds at 
Cincinnati Tuesday. 9 to 4. Pete Don
ohue and his two successors were bat 
ted sees rely while “Old Pete" Alex
ander was chalking up his second vic
tories of the short series. Alex failed 
to go the route but he left Wee Willie 
3herds) with a lead to work on in 
the seventh when the Reds rallied for 
three runs. Jim Bottomley hit his 
15th homer of the year and took the 
league lead In that department.

Daisy Vance pitched Just two balls at 
Philadelphia and Brooklyn went down 
to defeat 11 to 10. After Jim Elliott 
had knocked out a homerun in the first 

half at the ninth and given the Robin 
a one-run lead, the Phils put two men 

on the paths In their half. Vance then 
was summoned to relieve Elliott. He 
pitchedgone wide one The next one 
was to the liking of Walter Lerian 
and the ensuing triple down the third 
base line scored the tying and win
ning runs. Elliott was charged with 
the defeat because he had put the 
runners on base. Rain halted what 
was to have been the second game of 
a  double-header with the Phll*;lead- 

tng 4 to 1 at the end of the third.
In the American league. Washington 

and Beaton split even in two games, 
the Red Sox taking the first 5 to 1. on 
RusaatPs effective pitching, but bowing 
to the Senators in the second. 16 to 7. 
Washington collected 20 hits in the

Gopher Star Signs

Frank OTtouke. third baseman of 
the 8 t  Louis Browns, was struck on 
the head by a pitched ball in the 
Brawn's battle with Detroit but es
caped serious Injury by taking the

M A L L Y  N Y D A H L
MINNEAPOLIS (A*>—The Indiana

polis club of the American Association 
in signing Outfielder Mally Nydahl. 
gets one of the University of Minneso
ta's' greatest all-around athletes.

Nydahl, who captained the 1928 Oo- 
pher basketball and baseball teams, 
won eight letters in football, basket
ball and baseball. He received the 
Western Conference medal, awarded 
annually for excellence in athletics 
and for scholastic attainments.

A ten-second man and shifty. Mally 
did yeomar. duty in the backfleld of 
the undefeated 1927 Minnesota foot
ball team and was placed on several 
all-Conference selevens.

ball on his upraised hand. A hospital 
examination revealed he had suffered 
nothing more .serious than a bruised 
thumb. The game itself went only 
four innings, rain forced) postpone
ment with the Tigers leading. 3 to 1.

Both Middleweights 
Confident of Victory 

Thursday Evening

Houston Has Easy 
Schedule for Rest 

of Split Season
(By The Associated Press.)

The Houston Buffs led the Texas 
league by eight and one-half games 
Wednesday and with a favorable sch
edule promised to have even a better 
lead before the end of the first half 
of the season.

They gained another game Tuesday 
when they defeated Shreveport, 3 to 
2. while Fort Worth was losing to 
Waco, 8 to 10, but had to show the 
form of champions to turn aside a bril
liant ninth-inning attack which the 
Louisiana men launched.

In the ninth with the score three 
to one against them, the Sports 
started a pyrotechnic display that for 
a time threatened to sweep them into 
the lead. Kilduff singled. Sears dou
bled. Wilson walked, and on ox’s drive 
to left that was snared by Peel. Kil
duff scored. Carleton was rushed in
to the fray and fanned Holman and 
made Deviveros ground to shortstop.

A powerful ninth-inning rally that 
netted six runs and sent two star 
Panther pitchers to the showers en
abled the Cubs to defeat Port Worth 
in the first game of the series .Fort 
Worth got the first runs of the con
test in the first Inning and by the 
fourth had a 4 to 1 lead, but the de
vastating attack of the Cubs when it 
was started wiped out this small ad
vantage with little delay 

Wichita Falls outhlt San Antonio 
fifteen to ten, and won. 7 to 6. Ben
ton, Turgeon, and Lamb were the big 
guns of their attack as they gathered 
seven timely hits.

The Dallas Steers in a hitting mood 
defeated Beaumont. 15 to 3 ga
thering fifteen safeties Hand hammer
ing three hurlers while turning the 
trick.

HOW THEY STAND 
Western League

CHICAOO, June 20.—OP)—'Til stop 
Hudkins within six rounds."

I am confident of defeating Wal
ker and winning the middleweight 
title*

That’s the way Mickey Walker.

world's middleweight boxing champion, 
and Ace Hudkins, Nebraska wildcat 
challenger, sized up each other os they 
tapered off fraining today for their 
morrow night. Both boxers wound up 
the strenuous part of their training 
yesterday.

Walker has been guaranteed $75,000 
with a  privilege of 42 1-2 percent of 
guaranteed $25,000 with a priviledge of 
the net receipts. Hudkins has been 
22 1-2 percent. Promoter Jim Mullen 
is planning to handle a $200,000 gate, 
the largest in the history of the middle 
weight division.

CLUBS- P. W L. Pet
Oklahoma City . 66 46 21 .682
Pueblo ______ 67 37 30 .552
Wichita ............. 65 34 31 .523
Denver . . . ------ 68 33 35 .485
Amarillo _____ 57 27 30 .474
Tulsa ----- ------ 66 30 36 .455
Des Moines ___ 61 25 36 .410
Omaha ____ , - 64 26 38 .406

American Leagae
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet

New York . . . . . . 55 43 12 .782
Philadelphia ___ 54 34 20 .630
St. Louis ---- 58 30 28 .517
Cleveland ......... 56 26 30 .464
Washington ---- 54 24 30 .444
Boston ------------ 51 21 30 .412
Detroit ------------ 58 23 35 .397
Chicago . . .  . . . 55 20 35 .364

National Leagae
CLUBS - P. W. L. Pet

St. Louis ____ 60 38 22 .633
Cincinnati . . .  . . 64 37 27 .578
New York _____ 53 30 23 .566
Chicago ----- . . . 61 34 27 .557
Brooklyn _____ 58 30 87 .517
Pittsburgh ------- 56 26 30 .464
Boston ______ 54 19 35 .352
Philadelphia ___ 51 14" 37

Tezas League
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet

Houston . . .  . . 70 49 21 .700
Port W o rth____ 67 39 28 .582
Wichita F a lls___ 70 39 31 .557
San Antonio ___ 68 36 33 .522
Shreveport ------- 71 35 36 .493
Waco _______ 71 33 38 .465
Dallas _____  . 69 29 40 .420
Beaumont . .  . 69 19 50 .275

Oosterbaan, Three Sports Star,
Ends Great Career At Michigan

News Want Ads Pay

Leaders in Majors
(By The Associated Press.) 

National Leagae 
Batting—Hornsby, Braves. .413 
Runs Bottomley, Cards, 57.
Runs batted in—Blssonette. Robins. 

57.
Hits—Douthlt, Cards, 101.
Doubles—Douthlt, Cards, 19. 
Tripples—Walker. Reds, 8.
Homers—Bottomley, Cards, 15.
Stolen aBses—Frisch, Cards, 16. 
Pitching—Benton, Oiante, won 

lost 2.
11.

American Leagae
Runs batted in—Ruth, Yonks, 60 
Hits— Manush, Browns, 82.
Doubles—Manush, Browns, 20. 
Tripples—Lazzeri, Yanks: Rice, Sen

ators, 8.
Homers—Ruth, Yonks,'25.
Stolen bases—Sweeney, Tigers, 10. 
Pitching—Hoyt, Yanks, won 9, lost

1.

ANN ARBOR. Mich (AV-Bennie 
Oosterbaan, University of Michigan 
athlete, passes from the intercollegiate 
picture, June 18. leaving behind a re
markable record in three major sports.

Winner of nine Michigan letters. 
Bennie was an All-American end at 
football and at basketball led the 
Western Conference in total baskets 
one year and another season led in 
total points.

He finished three years of play on 
the Wolverine baseball team, with 
batting average of .384. He hit .4 
in his lost season.

Oosterbaan perhaps gained greatest 
fame while paired with Bennie Fried
mann on the Michigan varsity eleven. 
But his all-around ability brought him 
further recognition at basketball and 
baseball and earned him positions on 
several mythical All-Conference teams.

Bennie mode 20 touchdowns in 15 
different football games, an exceptional 
record for an end, and in three years 
of basketball mode 257 points. At 
baseball he mode 50 base hits in 32 
Conference games for a three-year 
Conference batting average of 384.

Oosterbaan led all touchdown makers 
his first year on the varsity and for 
two years surpassed all Conference 
basketball. In his third and last year 
of baseball. Bennie hit safely in 18 
consecutive gomes. Including 12 Con
ference games.

He is the second Michigan athlete in

BENNIE OOSTERBAAN

history to win nine varsity "M's" three 
In each of football, basketball and 
baseball. He has six gold trophle: 
of conference championship teams in 
his collection.

In his high school days, Oo6terbaar 
held the Michigan interscholasUc dis
cus record and played on the Musfcf- 
gon five that won the 1923 state high 
school basketball title. HU first 
national recognition came in hU selec
tion as center on the mythical all-star 
team named at the national basketball 
tournament in Chicago in 1923.

Risko Is Conceded 
Chance to Beat 

George Godfrey
NEW YORK. Jane M r-(A)-Be

cause of threatening weather, the 
ten-round heavyweight fight between 
Johnny Risko and eOorge Godfrey 
which was scheduled for tonight at 
Ebbeti Field, was psotponed this 
afternoon until Saturday night.
NEW YORK, June 20.—(AT—Ad

vised by Tex Rickard to keep on fight
ing if he hopes to get a shot at the 
heavyweight title. Johnny Rislco, the 
Cleveland baker boy, returns to the fta. 
tic wars tonight in a 10-round bout 
with George Godfrey, giant negro.

Johnny fought hU way through 
Riokard's winter elimination tourna
ment and ended with a slightly high
er percentage than Tom Heeney, who 
meets Gene Tunney for the title here 
on July 26. Risko lost a decision to 
Heeney at Detroit before the tourna
ment started, so the New Zealand 
blacksmith plucked the prize plum. 
Johnny won but he didn’t get any
thing.

Rickard told Johnny to keep on win
ning bouts and perhaps he’d get his 
chance next year.

Risko is heeding this advice but he’s 
fighting Godfrey at Ebbets Sield for 
none other than Humbert J. Fugazy. 
Rickard's metropolitan promotorial 
rival, i

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League
De8 Moines 4. Pueblo 3. 
Omaha 7, Denver 6.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
Philadelphia at New York, rain. 
Boston 5-7, Washington 1-16. 
Chicago at Cleveland, rain.
Detroit at St. Louis, rain.

National League
St. Louis 9. Cincinnati 4.
New York at Boston, rain. 
Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 11, second 

game rained out.
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League 
Waco 10. Fort Worth 5.
Dallas 15, Beaumont 3 .
Wichita Falls 2, San Antonio 6. 
Shreveport 2, Houston 3.

Pacific Coast

Portland 0, Hollywood 7.
San Francisco 8, Sacramento 2. 
Seattle 4. Missions 3.
Los Angeles 9, Oakland 7

Southern Association

New Orieans 15-2, Little Rock 4-5. 
Nashville 8. Chattanooga 14. 
Atlanta 7, Birmingham 9.
Mobile 2, Memphis 4.

Dallas Golfer Is 
Consistent in Play, 

Winning 3 and 2
DALLAS, June 20—(AT—J. R. Rob

ertson of the Lakewood country club. 
Dallas, whose fine 72 gave him rac
ialist honors in yesterday’s quallfy- 
ng round, continued to shoot steady 
{olf today to eliminate Fred Golding, 
Houston star, f  and 2. in the opening 
round of match play in the Southern 
Golf association championship tour
nament at Brook Hollow.

Another favorite to breeze through 
in his opening match was Frank Dy
er. Memphis, former metropolitan op
en champion, who eliminated Roger 
Parker, a fellow townsman. 5 and 4.

55 MILLION
RUBBER TREES

f r H A T  OF IT? Granted that D un
lop does require a ll the rubber that 55,000,000 
rubber trees can supply . . . W hat difference 
does that make to my car?”

Simply this: Dunlop tires must be better 
tires. Otherwise Dunlop could never have 
grown so great. Otherwise there could 
not lc  26,000,000 Dunlop tires now in use.

Millions o f motorists have stuck to Dunlops 
year in and  year out. Their friends have been 

amazed at the quality o f Dunlops. Each 
year, thousands o f new users have adopted 

Dunlops.

That is how Dunlop has grown so great. . .  
so great that, last year, the rubber from

53.000. 000 trees was required.
1

26.000. 000 Dunlop dees are apw  in  use.
I f  you would profit from the experience of * 
these millions o f motorists, your next tires

E$
w ill be Dunlops.

Sold By C

-D U N L O P  C ITY 7
Throughout dw world, the pro* * 
ducchra Dunlop Properties c 
to vast an ar

q "Duainp City* a t o r t o .
J .  ,lO<VB0O.csaa ^

G CHEVROLET CO., Inc., Pampa, Texas

The Four Hundred*

Series Is Here!—
On Display Thursday, June 21st

Entertainment starts promptly at 7:30 p. m.

BIGGS HORN
NASH COMPANY

Packard - - Nash
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Highway Body to 
Let More Road 
Contracts June 21

AU8TIN, June JO.—(A1*—Its sum
mer Improvement plan already well 
under way. the state highway commis
sion will let additional road contracts, 
to cost several hundred thousand dpi- 
law, for eight counties here June 21

Work to be provided:
Hardeman county, concrete pave

ment on 16.6 miles of highway No. 6 
from Quanah to Wilbarger county line.

Anderson and Cherokee, 1.4 miles of 
grading and drainage structures ac
ross Neches river bottom, between 
Palestine and Jacksonville, on No. 43.

Port Bend, grading and drainage 
and concrete pavement on 14 miles of 
No. 3 between Wharton county line 
and Rosenberg.

Austin, grading and drainage on 1.4 
miles of No. 36 from Bellvllle to 8 ealy.

Coleman, grading and drainage on 
one mile of No. 7 from Taylor county 
line to Novice.

Montgomery, grading and drainage 
on- 8.5 miles' of No. 105 from Mont
gomery to Orimes county line.
-falls, concrete pavement on 715 

miles of No. 108—a from Intersection 
with No. 44, near Nosebud, to Bell 
coilnty line.

Page the Movies!

/
-•n

y © J

Prizes Offered for 
E. t .  C. C. Activity

LONGVIEW, June 20—OP)—Forty - 
on* prizes with a cash value of ap
proximately 84,000 are to be distribut
ed among workers showing best res
u l t  in the annual membership cam
paign of the East Texas Chamber of 
commerce, which began June 15 and 
closes at midnight of July l. The pri
ses have been donated by merchants 
and organizations of the territory 
sewed by the chamber.

Not taken Into account In the esti
mate of the cash value are page write
ups of leading counties, to appear in 
six of the leading newspapers of the 
state. The first three counties in 
group A classification, which have 
quotas of W0 or more memberships.

Germany not only presents Frau- 
lein Lilly Aussem with pride as her 
national woman tennis champion but 
boasts of her as a candidate for In
ternational beauty honors. The pret
ty miss has shown that she cannot 
compete with Helen Wills, the Ameri
can darling, on the tennis court, but in 
a contest for looks the decision will be 
left to the reader. The above picture 
of the German star has all the require
ments for a place in the Hollywood 
gallery of beauties.

Thrills and laughter are promised 
when "Square Crooks" has its show
ing at the Crescent tomorrow and Fri
day. Tills pictui'e is a comedy drama 
based on the stage hit of the same 
name. A cast of screen favorites are 
in the featured roles 

“Circus Rookies" which shows at the 
Rex tomorrow promises many tick
lish circumstances as the two "rubes,” 
George K. Arthur and Karl Dane, 

and the first three counties In Oroup | attend the circus and see the sights

'Bad Roads Keep 
| President at His 

Summer Lodge
SUPERIOR*, Wise, June 20—</P)— 

Another day of seclusion at his Cedar 
Island lodge—the sixth consecutive 
one since his arrival here—was the 
prospect before President Coolldge to
day.

The President was advised that the 
roads leading from Cedar inland lodge 
to Superior, where the "summer cap
ital” offices are located were still in 
bad shape from the rains that have 
plagued this region since Friday.

In addition, the temperature has 
been so depressing that it was feared 
the long drive might cause Mr. Cool
ldge to contract cold, as has been the 
case with several members of his staff.

The experience yesterday evening of 
William M. Butler, chairman of the 
National Republican committee on his 
way from an overnight stay at the 
lodge to the Superior station to catch 
train back to oBston, was not en
couraging to the chief executive.

Chairman Butler’s automobile was 
trapped for some time in a mud pud
dle caused by the rains. A team re
scued the former senator’s car. and 
he caught his train.

Despite the bad weather which has 
held him to his residence, the presi
dent was represented as enjoying hts 
vacation. Chairman Butler said the 
chief executive and he had enjoyed 
fishing together, finding consolation in 
their good luck fox the unfavorable 
sides. Generally, he added. Mr. Cool
ldge appears to appreciate the soli
tude among the wild life and theh 
trees of the Brule river estate.

Zona Gale Weds j
t
I 1 *M

WHEAT YIELD SURPRISING
CANYON, June 26.—Reports from 

the farming district west of Canyon 
indicate that there Is a large acreage 
of wheat that will make as high as 
25 bushels to the acre. A still greater 
acreage is expected to yield os much

as ten bushels per acre.
One farmer states that he has some 

wheat which he thought was dead 
and was perparlng to plow it up, but 
the rains acme and now he is con
vinced that it will make around ten 
bushels.

Your Trash Hauling
Solicited

CAl-L 555— A S. CLARK

Zona Oale, authoress, and W. L, 
Breese. 50 wealthy manufacturer of 
Portage. Wls.. Miss Gale’s home towh 
were Gale's father there. Mr. Breese 
and Miss Gale had been close frlendf 
for years. His first wife died 15 years

^Market?

B. classification, which have quotas 
of less than 100 memberships, will re
ceive such write-ups by staff corres
pondents of the respective newspap
er*.

For the purpose of the campaign, 
the sixty-seven counties served by the 
organization have been divided Into 
districts comprised of two or three 
counties, with a member of the board i 
Of directors over each district. Direct-' 
ly in charge of the work in each! 
county Is a county councilor, and un- | 
der him several deputy councilors. Lo

They seem to always be at the wrong 
place at the wrong time.

Wallaoe Berry and Reymond Hatton 
are playing in “The Big Killing" at 
the Rex today. William Bayd In 
"Sky-scraper" is showing at the Cres
cent today.

Baby Is Killed by
Tornado in Kansas

NOTED LAWYER DIES

INDEPENDENCE, Kas. June 20—MP) 
—The six-months daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe McKlbben was killed and 
several persons injured early today 
when a tornado demolished the house 
occupied by the families of McKlb
ben and Krank Woodruff, near South 
CoffeyWlle. Okla. Woodruff suffered 
a broken shoulder.

Sixteen persons besides the baby 
were in the house, and It was under
stood all suffered Injuries. Telephone 
communication between here and 
South Coffeyvllle was bad and de
tails of the storm could not be learn
ed.

The destroyed house was half a mile 
from South Coffeyvllle.

CHICAGO. June 20.—OP)—Fears of 
black rust northwest, with a sharp ad
vance in Liverpool quotations, had a 
decided bullish effect early today on 
the wheat market here. Unfavorable 
crop developments southwest continued 
also to attract notice.

Opening 1 1-8c to 13-4c up, Chicago 
wheat held near the initial range. 
Corn and oats were likewise Armer. 
with com starting 3-8c to 1 1-Sc gain, 
but subsequently reacting somewhat. 
Provisions showed little change.

Pla-Mor Auditorium
“WHERE THfc COOL BREEZES BLOW”

This hall cooled by a  Peterson Freezum System
. i  v » / \ * . • ■*

—     ■ 1 ■■ 1 ■     I I !■—  

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20
New Music

Clarence Seip & Harley Sadler
%■ V y  ^  v . !$■ - ___—- -■ ■ / .f-

Augm ented 1 2 -P iece  Orchestra!
Dance starts at 10:30 till ? ? 

FREE LUNCH AT 12 O’CLOCK
£c\" ■*?■..V-. ..V ' ‘ * V  * .---------------------------------------- -----------------------------

EVERYBODY WELCOME-FINE FLOOR-COOL HALL 
GOOD MUSIC

LETS GO ir)I srjJ

If.; Jw . -•‘.f.t.’tHM!

j WASHINGTON, June 20—(/Pi—Phi
lander R. Stansbury, deputy clerk of 

| the United States Supreme Court, who
_______  __ , . Hiad been connected with it since 1883

of “BenUl also I and is known to all lawyers who haveare assisting. i liad business with the court since that
H M. Kelly of r e v ie w . pmt praH-! 1 v .7 T u  h ^ e  near

dmt, is in charge of the membership RqBMlle, Md , today 
campaign

SUIT— -  • r  .

PLAIN DRESSES— 
Cleaned A  Pressed $ 1 . 0 0

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS i
Phone 261

Pampa’s Business, Professional

When
©  028 by NEA Service

LAWYERS

aruD K R, sntNNTS a  ST III* Eli LA W YE R S
S in t  National Hank H alloing

f \  <- i «

___ W. M. LEWRIGHT
a t t o r n e y -a t -la w

Phone 495
Duncan Building

. . . .   ̂ — - — — --------------------

HENRY L. JORDANL a w y e r
Phone 354 Pam pa, Tex

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider
Office Phone 106—Rea. Pbo

Hotel

PLUM BING

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
I . W. Minnie, Mgr.411-W— Shop 888Phoqe

SINGER SEWING MACHINI 
'>  COMPANY

3 doom Nteth First National Bank 
Pbeae S P. O. Box 28

CHIROPRACTORS
Dee. Maim* end Cowles

11C CHIROPRACTORS 
iHMce tutor* 7 a. m. to ft ft. m.

.Other hours a t re td ence*.
T Office Phone 888 
Dr. Mann reHdenoe—283-J 
Dr. Cewlei residence— 158-R

I PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DENTISTS
DR. H. H HICKS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND HURGKON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 18—8 to 6 

Residence Phone 1. Office Phone i i

Dentist
X-RAY— GAB— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone B77— Kee. Phone 77-11 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAB BKRVIGB 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
White Deer lan d  Building 

Hueloeee Phone 1 OH 
R nldm ce Phone M

DR. C. D» HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 331—Ret. 53P-W 
Office Honrs 10 to 18 and 1:8ft to 7

JOB PRINTING 
Pam pa Daily News

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentlet

X-Ray work. Oeneral A nen thous
and Extraction Work n Special!-

Rooms o and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 4S1W

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Houra: 9 to 19— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 48

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Bight Specialist 
to  Pampa Every Saturday 

° f f l »  to Fatheree Drug Store

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office Bmlth Bldg., Rooms 1, 8, I 
r Phone 818 
Night Phone: Rchnelder Hotel

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
Office; Brunow Building 

Phone 599

J .  A. ODOM. M. D.
Practice I-lmlted to Eye, Bar, Noee, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncnn Building 

(Beams formerly occupied by Dr. 
BUM.)

INSURANCE
R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 

Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
. AND CHILDREN

Office te  Bmlth Building 
Roams 4 and S Phone K8ft

Miscellaneous
PAMPA FLORISTS

Cuyler 8 t. opposite Red school. 
“Say It with flowers and u y  it 

with ours”
Place your order for Pepper and 

Tomato Plant*
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Conte Remowed 
PHONE S49W

Open evenings and Sunday by appoint
ment. Rosen 1, Odd Fellows Bldg., 
ever OU Belt Grocery.

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

W e Crate urtd- Ship
Phone 586

NX responsible In earn of Are

THIS HAS HAPPENED
VIRGINIA BREWITEH la la Iovf with a poor «rtiat. RIATHAIM- IHL IJA.W. bat ihf Is tricked Into 

i»r«»nil«liiu «o marry FUR 1)1',RICK DBAM In unr year If nbe full" to earn lUNMMiii which he nlleirea her fnthrr hull ebented him 001 
*tt In a iMmtleiririnjK deni.RRKUmiK had lo*t hU for
tune In apeealatloa before his 
midden drutli no that VIBUIMA la left deatltafe. She pnirn* soase «*f her . Jcwdry aud n broker 
friend. Ol.fVKIt t’lTFKR. t»rom- 
liten to hnem the money for hev nnd try to earn the hundred tho'i- 
annd.She avoids all her vrenithy frieml* nnd «eekn work under an 
nMiiniNl same, bat without nuc- 
<ersH. She finds orchlda at her ho
tel one eveaiuK from DBAN and wonders bow he learned her nd- slrrss. A call from (lie- apreney 
brlaas Hope, but when she *oe* there the mintinierr t/les to dissuade her from %Yor!.ina nnd ad
vise* her to tanrry.VIRGINIA snspe.t* that ORAN, 
has bribed the atfeney not to help her. and thM tm ilethat la 
atrenffthened when she llnda flint 
■ he la l*pln* shadowed. She tries other naeaeles. hut word leaks oat 
that the “Brewster *lrl’* Is Job- 
seeklna and she Is besieged by reporters. Anion* the group that 
are lafervlewla* her she reea*- 
nlzes the man who has been fol
lowing her.f!t TTER Insists on fakM* VIE- 
GINIA oat to dinner and hints 
that there are serernl ways la whieb as benutlfnl a *lrl aa sheran obtain the coveted handred thousand. Nhe ehnllenpes his re
mark nnd he pretends Innocence. 
NOW GO O* WITH THE STOI1Y

CHAPTER XXXII.

OLIVER’S dlstaate for gratitude 
did not disturb Virginia. He al

ways had been Impatient of most 
accepted standards of conduct and 
conventions, she remembered tol
erantly. It would be like him to 
get her out of this spalling situ 
alien la which she found herself 
and attempt to pass It off with a 
negligent wave of bis hand. 81re 
smiled over the thought of bow she 
wonld startle Mm with the truth 
when she dared tell IL He would 
know then how much she owed him.

She unlocked the door and en
tered the email dark room wltb her 
mind Oiled with pictures of the 
future. Pleasant pictures. Auto
matically she switched on tbs light 
and took off her hat. still half- 
dreaming over the assurance of 
success she had received from 
Oliver.

It was several minutes before 
•be noticed a box on the bed. Her 
8r«t Impression was tbat Frederick 
Dean bad sent more flowers aud 
•be decided not to open the box. 
But a second glance revealed that 
It was not from a florist. The la
bel was tbat of a famous modiste.

Virginia was curious to know 
why anything from tbat shop 
should be sent her. Perhaps It wan 
something she had ordered before 
h«r father’s daub, she reflected. 
Often weeks were required to bring 
made-to-order lingerie and gar
ments from Italy of France to 
America. She'd better see what It 
was. It would have to be returned 
unless It had been Included In the 
bills already preaented to the es
tate. Better send It back anyhow, 
If the shop would credit It. Vir
ginia thought a* she nntled the

tape and turned beck the tissue
folds.

When ahe held the contents up 
for Inspection she could not recall 
having ordered anything of the 
kiud. It was a cape wrap of silver 
me'.al lace, exquisitely made. Vir
ginia gkied at it admiringly a mo
ment before she threw It over her 
shoulder* and looked In the mir
ror. It whs richly smart with the 
black chiffon dress she was wear-

he was.
The distance to the park was but 

ft f£W blocks, and shortly the two 
lovers were walking blissfully Into 
the far. dim reaches of shaded 
paths.

“You know, Virginia, you should 
not have done It." Nathaniel said 
reproachfully when ftt last they 
had found a secluded bench. "Life 
Isn’t long enough."

Virginia drew sway from the
lug And' Virginia took It off a n d ‘arm he put out to encircle her 
nut It back In the box wltb a small waist.
sigh of reluotance. "Do you think we ran live every

She Was retying the tape when 
her telephone rang and she an
swered, to bt told that Nathaniel

hour to please ourselves?” she 
asked. ' * '

“Well, If It didn’t please you to 
Daifn was downstairs. Virginia’s i go out with someone else why did
heart eauc-wlth jpy. She darted

srained In the corner.
touching her .ear lobes wltb per-1 Virginia?' 
fume and setting the waves of her

you do It?” Nathaniel pressed. “Is 
there anyone who has a greater 
right to be with you than I have,

bob more smoothly.
She was about to burry out when 

! It occurred to her tbat Nathaniel 
would want to take ber to some 
better place than the hotel parlor 
to talk. Turning bock to get ft 
light wrap, her eyes fell upon the 
box on tbe bed. Sbe stopped, breath
less with delight at tbe thought 
tbat came to her. Why not wear 

j it? It must belong to her. She 
1 bad bought nothing since ber 
mourning clothes were purchased. 
Surely the bill' for this was among 
the accounts rendered. Possibly It 
had been paid for. And It was 
very lovely.

Wltb quick, nervous Hagers Vlr 
glnia tore at tha tape and pulled 
off the ltd. Hastily, and a little 
guiltily, she threw tbe wrap about 
her and whirled out of the room.

Her feeling of guIN vanished 
completely In the happiness of see
ing Nathaniel’s face light up wltb 
admiration When She rushed eager
ly up to him. Her eyes fairly 
sparkled and her soft lips parted 
In an adorable, tempting fashion.

“What fairy has been waving a 
wand over you?” Nathaniel In
quired with mock seriousness.

“Don't be ao modest.“ Virginia 
laughed back at lflm. "Perhaps 
yon had soir - thing to do wltb 
whatever It Is you refer to. Weren't 
we silly, NlelT” she added lngen- 
otMly.

"Yon were,” Nathaniel told her, 
but he smiled when he uald It, ftoft 
Virginia let It pass. “I intended 
to ask you to share a walk la the 
park," be went on. "hut you took 
too gorgeous for It.’’

"Nonsense. No one will notice 
me."

"Maybe not. ir everyone has sud
denly developed eye trouble," Na
thaniel remarked. “We'll toko a 
taxi to 59th street I don’t  want 
to lead a parade Into the park.”

"All right.” Virginia uaadtod. 
"It yon think you ana afford I t ”

"Don't try to patronise me. Cin
derella.'' Nathaniel bantered. "Bow 
do yon know I'm not n prince la 
dlsgulaof”

Virginia looked ftt hjm with eye* 
tbat proclaimed him n prince aa

■N tel. I'm afraid you're trying 
to be dlffloult. We botb acted fool 
tshly. You shouldn’t have been so 
disagreeable when I telephoned 
you, and I should have told you 
that 1 meant to come down to your 
stbdlo after dinner”

”tY6y didn’t you?”
"Because >1 was mad when you 

gay* me a short answer. You 
wouldn't say whether you would 
Be la o r not.”

I  ; “I'la sorry. I’re been sorry all 
evening. Bat you haven’t answered 
tny Question. I can’t understand 
why you broke onr date.”

Virginia opened her mouth to 
speak, closed It, and eat silent.

"I met an old friend who was 
extremely depressed ’and wanted 
me to have dinner with him.” abe 
said lit last. “I couldn't refuse be
cause I am under obligation to him 
tor 8 great kindness."

NMbanlel sensed * reserve In 
her explanation that left biro feel 
tng vaguely dlaoatlaBed. "Well. I 
hope he considers himself suffl- 
dently repaid.” be said crossly. 
■'He’s taken one good evening out 
dt my lir*.”

“t  thought you wouldn't mind,” 
Virginia replied soothingly. “Don’t 
yog want, to help me pay my
d0M|T“

' I t  you put It that way, what am 
I to say? But I hope you won’t 
bankrupt our fund of time paying 
off old obligations," Nathaniel 
■rtobled.

“We wouldn't bo near quarreling 
so Often If you would just realise 
that you haven’t  n monopoly on 
leva Nlel," Virginia cautioned him 
tremulously. "I want to he happy 
IB ,.m»ch as yon dp. only I can't 

my back on everybody else 
lire tor myself.” 
ika."

ase don’t be stupid, t  
1 think you would do 
1 know you Wouldn’t, 
m to want me to with- 

what yon do." 
quite right," No- 

rotated. "I said I hoped 
’t  many bud debts to pay

oemed to think I miuded 
mn yon do.”

“Now that's a remark deserving 
a klse." Nat haul el exclaimed, and
ntfttle good.

“ft’s time to go,” Virginia de
clared tv hen he released ber. "We’ll 
be getting fh troubib with an of
ficer If you're going to act like
this.’’

"Nobody, not oven a cop. would
blame me.”

Virginia glanetd at ber Watch. 
She wore it now mos| of tb t time.
chiefly because It wfte one of tbe 
very few ornaments she had left.

"Good gracious. Niel. It's after 
midnight."

“All right, Cinderella; ff you’re 
afraid your magnificent cloak will 
turn Into rags, we’ll hurry home."

Virginia remembered what bo 
had said tbe next morning as she 
read a brief letter from Mr. Dean.

”. . ’. glad the chasuble met with 
your approval. Thought you'd pre
fer It to that old shawl you were 
wearing In the Village the other 
night. Don't try to get need to 
shabby things. Virginia. It’s loot 
a waste of time. The-things your 
beauty , deserves will he yours in 
less than a year remember . .  F

Virginia's face went white ae 
she rend and har eyes lifted Anally 
from the taunting lines on tho 
thick grey paper to turn toward 
the chair over which aha had 
thrown the silver wrap, f t gleamed 
dully against the faded green up
holstery and to Vtrgtnla It vnw 
less attractive then ftoy kitchen 
rag could have been.

With desperately furious speed 
sbe gathered It up and threw R 
Into the box In wbleh ’ll hftfl ar
rived. Then she summoned'* belt- 
hoy with such Impatience bo 
thought she must be trying to Cftteh 
a steamer.

"Tkke this downstair* -wad tell 
them to return it to the shop that 
sent It," she ordered, thrusting tha 
box ppon the boy. "Right owny," 
she added, and handed’ him a tip.

When he was gone abe went to 
the telephone and celled Deen’s 
residence. There was ft Wait ftt 
several momenta before'tha servant 
who answered informed her that 
Mr. Dean would bo on 'th e ' wire 
presently.

Virginia’s hand shook Hi* 're
ceiver against ber ear and ah* bit 
her anderllp to stop its tteubUwg. 
Now that abo bad followed hftr Im
pulse to reach tho 
tormenting ber she found 
wondering It it coiild 
to talk to him. 
would or not the felt < 
take homo action, to 
his baring her atHoft 
lag elae. Ho 
. . . Virginia 
thought. Fair! 
fairness of

______
saying eobhftto n 
"Borry to 
dftnr. 
called to 
Charming 
ecclesiastical 

(To
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C R E S C E N T
P a m p a s  I .rad in *  P la y h o u s e  

Today
William Boyd

“SKYSCRAPER”
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

“SQUARE
CROOKS”

CORDELL HULL 
IS IN HOUSTON

i Smith Nomination and 
Election Predicted 

and Denied

REX T O D A Y
"THE HOUSE OF COURTESY”

W allace  B eery  and  
R aym ond H atton

in

“THE BIG 
KILLING”
TO M O RRO W

“Circu* Rookie*”

Lynching—
wore a blue coat with gold braid on 
the left sleeve and on the left breast 
NeCarter said .

Lydia Branch, a negro nurse, was on 
duty at the desk when the eight men 
arrived. One of them pointed a gun 
at her and told her to “sit still.”

At a meeting of the city council, an 
ordinance was passed authorizing 
Mayor Oscar Holcombe to appoint a 
committee of six to conduct an investi
gation of the lynching. Ten thousand 
dollars was appropriated for expense! 
incident to the investigation of this 
committee, which will report to the 
city council and not to police.

The committee comprised four white 
men and two negroes.

The Harris county grand Jury when 
It convened was told to drop all oth
er Investigations and study the lyn
ching.

"There are two criminal district 
courts tn this county and there is ab
solutely no excuse for mob law,” 
Judge Langston King told the Jurors.

Ranger Captain Hamer arrived be
fore noon to lead the investigation.

ONE MAN IS KILLED
WHEN ENGINE EXPLODES

ALTOONA. Pa. June 20—(AV-One 
man was killed and the engine depart
ment of the Harblspn-Walker com
pany at Blandburgh was damaged to 
the extent of <50,000. when a sta
tionary engine exploded today.

HOUSTON, June 20 —(/PH-Cordell 
Hull, of Tennessee, first of the candi
dates for the Democratic nomination 
as president or vice-president to ap
pear In the convention city, arrived 
Tuesday night.

Arrival of the former chairman of 
the national committee and author of 
important legislation during the Wil
son administration created a flury In 
pre-convention circles and brought 
forth speculation as to thp possible 
anti-Smith strength when the con 
ventlon opens Tuesday.

Waving Interviewers aside, Mr. Hull 
said it was too early to make cam
paign predictions and asserted he ar
rived early because of his duties as 
a member of the convention commit
tee on ararngements and antiona) 
committeeman for Tennessee.

Hull headquarters will be establish
ed today, the second presidential 
camp for the convention. Reed forces 
already have opened offices and lead 
ers of the national staff of nine are 
In charge.

George R. Van Namee, pre-conven
tion manager for Governor Alfred 
Smith is expected to arrive tonight 
and place in operation machinery of 
the Smith organization. He will be ac
companied by Norman E. Mack. Buf
falo publisher and national commit
teeman for New York, another form
er national chairman.

Hundreds of other notables are ex
pected early next week to augment 
the early arrivals, which include Im
portant members of the national com
mittee and other notables from all 
parts of the United States.

One of the questionable factors, the 
farm situation, already is raising it
self in hotel lobby discussions and 
informal political caucuses.

The agrarians have been Invited 
to air their grievances before the con 
ventlon and Clem Shaver, . chair
man of the national committee. Is 
wondering how many of the farmers 
will take advantage of the bid and 
how Important the agrarian upheaval 
will be when the quadrennial parley 
swings under way.

Charles Greathouse, of Indiana, 
secretary of the national committee, 
will arrive today to establish head 
quarters. He will bring with him 
thousands of tickets to the convention

hall which will be distributed to visi
tors.

Two definite early developments 
were seen by political observers In 
pre-convention statements of national 
committeemen and committee women, 
the first a swing toward Smith on the 
early ballots similar to the Hoover 
landslide at_ Kansas City and a thr
eatened bolt of the women of the 
party In the event Smith is nominat
ed.

Qovernor Smith will be named on 
the first or second ballot, and will de
feat Herbert Hoover decisively. J. 
Bruce Kremer, national committee
man of Montana, floor leader for W.

McAdoo in his death struggle ag
ainst Smith at Madison Square Oar- 
den. said today.

The opposition of the women in some 
quarters to Smith was explained by 
Mrs. Belle Kearney of Mississippi, who 
said he women voters would swamp 
Smith if he is nominated and hinted 
at a bolt.

An article in yesterday's News read 
that Mrs. H. E. Barksdale’s funeral 
services would be held yesterday The 
article should have read Wednesday 
afternoon.

SEEDS
All kinds of field seeds. 
Lawn seeds. Now is the 
time to sow your lawn.

STARK & 
McMILLEN

P hone  205 
Feed, C oal, G rain

Miss Earhart—
by entering the motion pictures or go
ing on the vaudeville stage.

Was it true, asked one reporter, that 
she made the flight to obtain funds 
to lift the mortgage on the family 
homestead in America.

"No,” said Miss Earhart, “that's ab
surd.

“My profession is social work. This 
is my vacation.”

"But since you have prohibition in 
America, you should have no social 
problems,” another reporter said.

“Unfortunately, we still have a few" 
she replied.

Mr. Sutton, a native of Michigan, 1 T i l t  PAMPA DAILY NEWS till Dee. 
is in the hardware jobbing business ini $2.25.
Mexico. He v.as a founder of the 
American Chamber of Commerce at 
Tampico, and served as its president 
in 1918.

In 1823 he was made governor of 1 
the third Rotary district, comprising 
Mexico ,and in 19x6 International di
rector, He was elected vice-president 
last year.

CORRECTION

Mexico Man Is
New Rotary Head

MINNEAPOLIS, June 20 —{Jpy—I. B. 
Sutton of Tampico. Mexico, third 
vice-president, was elected president 
of Rotary International today as the 
organization discarded its usual ma
chinery for balloting and named him 
by acclamation.

When Mr. Sutton's name was the 
only one placed in nomination, the 
convention decided to restrict ballot
ing Thursday to naming three vice- 
presidents and a number of directors.

Buy Your

CHEVROLET
a t the

TEXAS GARAGE
(LEFORS, TEXAS)

G eneral R epairing
R easonable R ates

Accessories and P arts

A. CARPENTER A VICTOR 
WAGNER, Proprietors.

Truck*, Truck*
New Reo Speedwagons

All aizea from Vi *on to 
3 ton, with or without 

bodies
Also reconditioned used 
trucks th a t we can sell at 
worth while prices. To
day we have Ford, Chev
rolet, In ternational, G ra
ham Brothers, and Reo 
Speedwagons. T rade us 
your car or truck fo r a 
b e tte r unit. Term s on the 
unpaid balance.

BALLEW-SATTERFIELD
COMPANY

Third and Tyler, Amarillo 
Phone 5277

Notice all members of The 
International Association of 
Machinists. We will hold our 
regular meeting in the Carpen-of
ter's Hall, Saturday the 23rd at 
8 p. m. New members to Ini
tiate and officers to install and 
other Important business.

B. J. Lomax,
President.

Political Announcements
Snbjact to the Action of the I cratlc Primary July I t ,  1911.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. S—

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election)

NETS W A LB ERG 
LEWIS a  FOX

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

«L C. ADAMS.
BERMAN WACHTZNDORF 
a  T. SMITH 
■  R LEWIS
a .  n . p a r is h

FOR COMMISSIONER 
riUBCINCT NO. »— 

m. a . McCLKSKEY 
THOR, a  KIRBY 

(Re-kiMUMi

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

B. 8. GRAVES

ro R  TAX a s s e s s o r —
F. R. LEECH

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
UI8TRICT CLERK— 

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Elect ton)

FOR COUNTY JUDO*—
T. M. WOLFE

IVY E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MTH DISTRICT- 

J. A  HOLME*
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Be-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
S1ST DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
JO B * HTUDKR 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CART
B. 8. VIA

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- 
1. L. NOEL 
I. S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election) 
a  E. CART

m

■/ L-A v

As Our Time is Limited at Pam 
pa, all Our Merchandise Must—

' \ FIRE!!

f .  1

8

WE HAVE BOUGHT MER
CHANDISE TO BE SHIPPED 
AND DID NOT KNOW WE 
WOULD QUIT BUSINESS SO 
SOON.. THE WHOLESALERS 
AND MANUFACTURERS AL
READY HAVE SHIPPED THE 
MERCHANDISE AND IT HAS 
JUST ARRIVED.

It Must Be Sold At Sacrifice
Prices!

As it will cost us double expense to move it to Lamesa. If you have visited our 
store you know the quality of goods we carry and if you have not visited us 
we ask you to come and see for yourself.

Our stock is absolutely complete You will find anything you want in the mer 
chandise line, men’s furnishings, women’s wear, in fact anything you would find 
in the big deartment store. Don’t fail to save yourself money you may need in 
the future. We know you will do it by trading at

Hameeds Dry Goods Co.

WALL PAPER
All Kind*

Big Price Range—
50 P atterns in Stock 

500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DRUG

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Information

Phone Your Want Ad Is
100

A ll W ant A O  a n  each In l i t u c .  
ITw r n u t  W  paid before they w ill he 
l n m r t a d .W . . t  Ada m ay bn U L p k .« * i 
U  t k .  . f f i r .  before I t  .'c lo ck  e a  t k .  

•< b u o rtlo n  u i  a  d i e t . ,  will
call.

S a i n :  Two c m  to poc w ord par 
I n e r t  Ion: tkroo la .tc r t lo a o  foe A n  
o n to :  m laim am , tw o a tr-flv o  coat* poc 
insertion .

O a t o f Iow a advertiaing  ca d i w ttk 
order.

Tho D o ll, Nowa reserves t k .  rtpfct 
to  classify a ll W aal Ada under op- 
p re p r in t,  h eed ing , an d  to  t a b .  o r 
w ithhold from  paM icatloa a n ,  c o p , 
doomed o b j r r t l .n .h l .  o r  m isleading.

N o tie . of a n ,  e r ro r  m a rt ho g t .m  
la  t l a u  fo r c o rrm tU a  before second 
la o u rtlo n .

For Rant
FOR REN T Light housekeeping a p a r t

m ents. $4.00 week. Irw in ’s. 851 South Cup-
le r S tree t.

FOR R EN T—A partm en ts in Brunow  Bldg.
corner C uyier and  F oster. S tric tly  Mod

ern  and  refined . F rig id a re , bath  and  show-
17-tf

FOR R EN T Nice clean tw o room fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en t, gas, w ate r, light* furnished. 

F ou r dollars a  week. Tulsa A partm en ts.
67-4p

FOR R EN T -N ew  cool ground floor, p r i
vate bath , p riva te  en tran ce . telephone 

room. Dr. N icholas. 87-24

FOR R EN T—One tw o room furn ished  house 
Close In. Call $4$. 87-Sd

New house, 6 room* and .m th. C hannlng A d
dition. S bedrooms tw o o f which have prl- 
vate en trances , oak floors, bu ilt-in  china 
closet and  kitchen cabinets. Being com pleted 
th is  week. $5,000.
Modern store-room . 2nd door from  1st N a t’l 
Bank. R en t $125 per mo. Lease w ith  p riv 
ilege o f  5 yrs, w ithout r e n t increase.
New 5-room s tric tly  modern house. C han
ging Addition. Priced to  sell, $3260. $500
cash w ill handle.

4 rooms and bath  $ blocks from  P . O. $40 
per m onth. Revenue from  sm all house on 
rea r  o f lot- This property  can be bought lo r
$5,000. Some term s.
T ourist Cam p, close in. 1$ A pts., $ g a ra g 
es. w ate r, gas, e lectricity . $5500. $600
down.
A partm en t Bldg., 6 two-room  ap ts. $1600. 
New 6-room modern house and  g arage , close 
in. Textoned w alls, firep lace , bu ilt-in  e f 
fects, etc.. $4600.
F illing  S ta tion , w ith a n  a ttrac tiv e  leafee.
R ent income from  ap a rtm en ts, g a rag e  and 
cafe su ffic ien t to pay th e  ren t.
3-room house on 60 foot lo t $600.

Lot* in Young’s A ddition, res tric ted . $150 
up to  $500. P rices will advance^

F. C . WORKMAN
Phone 271 M orris D rag  S ta rs

FOR REN T F u rn  imbed co ttage  ap a rtm en ts  
w ith garage* and show erbaths All hills

paid. 268 South Somerville. $$*4c

FOR RENT Two-room fu rn ished  house. $6 
per week. C entral A ddition. Phone 615-Jf.

i$-lp
FOR R EN T —Bedroom. F irs t  stucco 

| no rth  of P en n an t F ilU ngatation. $$-lp
For Sale

FOR SA L E—A ir com presso r; Call a t  Hi-Wi 
H otel on G race S tree t. as

FOR SA1.K Oldamobile coach. D riven T .iM  
mile*. Good M  new. W ill ta k e  looie trade . 

See T etU  a t Newa. tf-db

FOR SA L E- Ford truck . Brain bo d ,, W of
ford tr a n s m it, ion, A -l condition. Inquire 

J itney  Ju n g le  l f - f e

FOR SA LE—M axwell touring. Priced to  Mil.
Inqu ire  J l t n e ,  Jun g le . M -le

FOR SA LE—Jersey  cow w ith aeeond eglf 
th ree  m o n th , old. G iving 4 to  ft ggllone 

now. I f  you w an t a  rea l m ilk cow gee o r  
call R. E. S prinkle a t  M eO arrity  M otor Oo. 
_________ ______________________  ftft-ftc
FOR SALE— R ead , to  w ear and  G ents F u r

nish ing  .to re  located in LeFora. E ast Ode 
of equare. Call a t  H ouck, Caah Store. M-ftp

M A8TER SIX BUICK RO AD STER fo r ta le .
Good condition. Will cell cheap. Sea 

P inkston  a t  P am pa News. dh

FO R  SA L E AND L E A SE—'Tw enty-four
room , fu rn itu re  a t  bargain . Wileox Ho

tel. Phone S88. ft ft-4c

Wanted
W ANTED TO REN T—F urn ished  house or 

home by couple w ith  best o f references.
Phone 84ft. 44-ftp

EX PER IEN C ED  BO O K K EEPER—Eaperf- 
enced In bank and genera l c lerical w ork. 

A m arried  m en. deelree work a t  once in of
fice or clerk ing . Box 177ft P am pa o r Phone 
**]____________________________ ta-tp
WANTED—G irl to  s ta r t  tra in in g  a t  C ana

dian H ospital Ju ly  1. W rite  la  ca re  o f Ca- 
nadlen Huepital o r Dr. E. H. M orris. M -lp

W ANTED- —G irl o r wom an fo r genera l
housework. W hite p referred . Call

ftft-le
M IDDLE AGED LADY w aa ta  hour 

Call 4ft6-W.

W ANTED—Lady to  help w ith  hoove, 
farm  du rin g  harvest. W rite  Box 

Pam pa N ew .

M IDDLE AGE LADY w anU  
Call tftft-W. *7-ftp

D ISSA TISFIE D ? Glee S helton 's home laua- 
dry a  tr ia l. C lothe, railed  fo r and  drllv . 

'r e d  Call a t  1M S ta rk w ea th er. S atisfac
tion G uaranteed. (4-fta

Lost and Fc
STRAYED—From  t. *  8 . F . clock 

Pam pa, Texaa. ft H ereford re a r l in a  ca r 
branded “C”  on left jaw  .aide and h ip  __
found notify  L. W. Klein .agent. 17-lc

I-OST -B lack and w hite S e tte r  J-year-aM .
A  n a w a f i  te a  n a n a a  o f  " T V o w "  m a l a  .  -  — - - «

J2£
hip. If

A nsw er, to  nam e o f "D on”’ am leV  rew ard  
Bradford. Americanfor re tu rn  to  L. C. 

T ank Co.

LOST OR 8TOLMN—Braw n cowhide b a r -  
•H ag bag  bet ween P am pa s a d  P anhandle

o r a t  Pam pa hu rt s ta tion  on

87-ftd

boat station  on May I I .  1 
» *® Jonephlne B errx . 

and  receive rew ard .

U >8T—O ne key con ta iner w ith  th re e  k. 
i "  eantn  Black Im itation leather. K ara

a

Chevrolet ea r. F in d er p laner r c ta ra  News O ffice. ■a 6 *


